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Wheat (Triticum aestivun L.), the king of cereal is of special significance in
Indian agriculture for triggering green revolution. India is the second largest
wheat producing country in the world next to China. The study was carried
out over 180 farmers in the Madhubani district of Bihar. The study revealed
that maximum number i.e.72.23 per cent technological gap existed among
the farming community in relation to the improved wheat production
technology. The study further, shows that the maximum technological gap
was observed in the area of plant protection measure in both the block.
Similarly, the minimum technological gap was found in the area of post
harvest technology and pre-sowing technology in the case of highest and
lowest productivity block respectively. The analysis of data related with
technological gap in different subcomponents of the main areas indicated a
technological gap ranging from 32 to 72 per cent.

to rise up the vertical productivity because
there is very little scope for increasing
horizontal productivity. Wheat is the second
most important cereal crop after rice (59.6%)
in the Madhubani district of Bihar. The
district occupies 26.05 percent area of wheat
followed by pulses (7.34%) and oil seed
(4.25%). But in spite of vast area and
immense potential for boosting wheat
production, the productivity is still remains
very low. This low production and
productivity can be enhanced if the farmers
are provided with latest wheat production
technology including the new verities.

Introduction
Wheat serves as a staple food for more than
one billion people in the world and it
provides almost 20 per cent of the total food
calories for human race. In India, Wheat is
the most popular and important rabi crop
grown under diverse agro-climatic conditions
and occupies about 24.23 million hectare
area, with 72.06 million tones production and
2-9 tonnes per hectare productivity. However,
there is ample potentiality for increasing
wheat yield with the shrinking land resources
in present scenario, it become more essential
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productivity block farmers were also not
having the correct knowledge of the seed and
seed treatment and plant protection measure.
Further, in this block farmer, the minimum
technological gap was in the area of presowing
technology
and
post-harvest
technology. It was 53.34 per cent in the both
areas. Likewise in the areas such as the
fertilizer management, irrigation management
and crop management and post-harvest
technology, the technological gap was existed
in 62.33, 60.00 and 54.45 per cent
respectively.

Materials and Methods
Madhubani district of North Bihar was
purposely selected for the study. There are
twenty one blocks of Madhubani district. Out
of twenty one blocks, two blocks were
selected on the basis of the productivity
figure. Rajnagar block (with highest
productivity figure) and Kaluahi (with lowest
productivity figure) were selected as locale of
the study. The respondent sample was consist
of forty five farmers from each selected
village consisting 15 small, 15 medium, and
15 large farmers making a total of 180
farmers in four selected villages. Interview
technique was used for collection of data with
the help of structured interview schedule. The
collected data were analyzed with the help of
frequency distribution, mean, standard
deviation, Pearson’s coefficient correlation
and multiple regression analysis.

Subcomponents wise technological gap
The subcomponent wise technological gap of
improved wheat cultivation technology is
assessed under the following sub-heads:Pre- sowing technology
The Table 2 shows that, 34-72 per cent
technological gap existed in the various subcomponents of the pre-sowing technology of
the wheat cultivation. In the subcomponents,
in area of knowledge of zero tillage, the
technological gap was highest that is 72.23
per cent, whereas the technological gap was
34.45 per cent in the subcomponent area of
number of ploughing required.

Results and Discussion
Components wise technological gap
The gap in the technology of the highest and
lowest productivity block respondent as well
as total respondent in relation to the main
components of improved wheat production
technology is presented in Table 1.
The overall technological gap in relation to
the wheat production technology in the
lowest productivity block respondent was
higher as compared to the highest
productivity block respondent. In this block
respondent, the highest technological gap was
also observed also in the area of plant
protection measure that is as high as 72.23per
cent. This was followed 70.00 per cent in the
area of seed and seed treatment. It means that
the lowest productivity block farmers are
almost also unaware of plant protection
measures, as well as seed and seed treatments
in the wheat cultivation. Similarly, the lowest

Seed and seed treatment
Table 3 shows that the maximum
technological gap was observed in the
subcomponents of treatment of seed (69.45
per cent). This included name of chemicals as
well as the quantity for treatment of wheat
seed. The subcomponent area selection of
variety for early, medium and late sowing of
wheat came at the second position as regards
the technological gap of the total farmers.
Similarly the technological gap in the
subcomponent area of optimum time for
sowing for early, medium and late variety
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was 45.01 per cent. The minimum
technological gap was observed in the
subcomponents area of seed rate. It was to the
tune of 41.67 per cent. The minimum
technological gap was observed in the
subcomponents area of seed rate similar in
the case total farmers.

critical stage. It was 65.01 per cent in the case
of total farmers. The same was high as 73.34
per cent in the case of lowest productivity
block farmers as compared to lower percent
i.e. 56.67 per cent among the highest
productivity block farmers. This was
followed by 48.90 and 38.34 per cent in the
subcomponents of days of interval and
number of irrigation between the two
irrigation respectively (61.12 and 53.34 per
cent in the case of lowest productivity block
farmers, and 36.67and 23.34 per cent in the
case of highest productivity block farmers).

Fertilizer management
It is clear from table 4 that in the case of total
farmers the maximum technological gap in
the subcomponents areas of fertilizer
management in relation to the wheat
production technology was observed to be in
the use of Potassic fertilizers. The farmers
showed 61.12 per cent technological gap in
the subcomponent area such as the quantity
and time of the use of Potassic fertilizers.
Concerning the quality and time of the use of
Phosphatic fertilizers, the technological gap
was 38.34 per cent and in the case of quantity
and time of use of nitrogenous fertilizers the
technological gap was observed minimum to
the tune of 47.23 per cent.

In this way the study concludes that the
highest gap exist in between the technology
possessed by the farmers and the technology
should have been with the farmers in relation
to the irrigation management of wheat
cultivation.
Plant protection measure
Table 7 indicated the technological gap in the
subcomponent areas of identification of the
symptoms of insect cause by root and shoot
borer and other along with their control
measures was 57.78 per cent in the case of
total farmers (66.67% in lowest productivity
block farmers and 48.89% in highest
productivity
block
farmers).
The
identification of the symptoms of disease
cause by fungi, bacteria and nematode along
with their control measures was observed to
be 53.34 in the case of total farmer.

Crop management
The Table 5 reveals that the technological
gap in this subcomponent area of crop
management was 47.23 per cent. The farmers
were having relatively better knowledge of
technology in the maintaining plant spacing,
in the subcomponent area of crop
management and that was 42.23 per cent.
The table further indicated that the
technological gap in both blocks of farmers
showed a similar trend as in the case of total
farmers.

Post-harvest technology
The data related to technological gap in the
subcomponents areas of post harvest
technology is presented in Table 8.

Irrigation management
The table revealed that in all the cases the
technological gap in the subcomponent area
of improved method of storage about 51 to 63
per cent.

Table 6 indicated that the maximum
technological gap was observed in the
subcomponents area of identification of the
2626
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Table.1 Extent of technological gap in various components of wheat production technology (%
age)
Sl. No.

Components

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pre-sowing technology
Seed and seed treatments
Fertilizer Management
Crop Management
Irrigation Management
Plant protection measure
Post harvest technology
Mean

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
64.44
54.44
57.77
68.88
61.11
53.33
71.11
51.58

T.G
35.56
45.56
42.23
31.12
38.89
46.67
28.89
38.42

Lowest
Productivity
block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
46.66
53.34
30.00
70.00
37.77
62.23
45.55
54.45
40.00
60.00
27.77
72.23
46.66
53.34
39.20
60.80

Total
(N = 180)

T.P.
55.55
42.22
47.77
57.21
50.55
40.55
58.88
50.39

T.G.
44.45
57.78
52.23
42.79
49.45
59.45
41.12
49.61

T. P. = Technology Possessed
T.G. = Technological Gap

Table.2 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of pre-sowing technology (% age)
Sl. No.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Subcomponents

Type of land required
No. of Ploughing required
Mannuring
Knowledge of zero village

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
75.55
24.45
84.44
15.56
61.11
38.89
35.55
64.45

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
35.55
64.45
46.66
53.34
53.33
46.67
20.00
80.00

Total (N = 180)

T.P.
55.52
65.55
57.22
27.27

T.G.
47.48
34.45
42.78
72.23

Table.3 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of seed and seed treatment (% age)
Sl. No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Subcomponents

Selection of variety
Optimum time for sowing
Method of sowing
Seed rate
Seed treatment

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
42.22
57.78
61.11
38.89
66.66
33.34
62.22
37.78
35.55
64.45
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Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
34.44
65.56
48.88
51.12
52.22
47.78
54.44
45.56
25.55
74.45

Total (N = 180)

T.P.
38.33
54.99
59.44
58.33
30.55

T.G.
61.67
45.01
40.56
41.67
69.45
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Table.4 Technological gap in the subcomponents of fertilizer management (% age)
Sl. No.

Subcomponents

1.

Nitrogenous (Quantity + time)
(Urea +DPA)
Phosphatic (Quantity +time)
(SSP +DAP)
Potassic (Quantity +time)
(MOP +Pot. Sulphate)

2.
3.

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
61.11
38.89

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
44.44
55.56

Total
(N = 180)
T.P.
52.77

T.G.
47.23

71.11

28.89

52.22

47.78

61.66

38.34

40.00

60.00

37.77

62.23

38.88

61.12

Table.5 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of crop management (% age)
Sl. No.

1.
2.

Subcomponents

Plant spacing
Interculturing + Weeding
(No. + time + use of chemical
weedicide)

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
72.22
27.78
64.44
35.56

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
43.33
56.67
41.11
58.89

Total
(N = 180)
T.P.
57.77
52.77

T.G.
42.23
47.23

Table.6 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of irrigation management (% age)
Sl. No.

Subcomponents

1.
2.
3.

No. of irrigation required
Days of intervals
Critical stage

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
76.66
23.34
63.33
36.67
43.33
56.67

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
46.66
53.34
38.88
61.12
26.66
73.34

Total
(N = 180)
T.P.
61.66
51.10
34.99

T.G.
38.34
48.90
65.01

Table.7 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of plant protection measure (% age)
Sl. No.

1.
2.

Subcomponents

Knowledge of name of
disease (symptoms + control)
Knowledge of name of
disease (symptoms + control)

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
57.77
42.23
57.77
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42.23

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
35.55
64.45
35.55

64.45

Total
(N = 180)
T.P.
46.66

T.G.
53.34

46.66

53.34
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Table.8 Technological gap in the subcomponents areas of post harvest technology (% age)
Sl. No.

Subcomponents

1.
2.
3.

Harvesting time
Moisture content
Improved method of storage (use
of chemical + fumigation)

Highest
productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P
T.G
71.11
28.89
63.33
36.67
48.88
51.12

This one is followed by the moisture content
and harvesting time. In this way study
concludes that the vast gap exists in between
the technology possessed by the farmers and
the technology should have been among the
farmers in relation to the improved methods
of storage technology of wheat grains.

Lowest
Productivity block
(N = 90)
T.P.
T.G.
64.44
35.56
40.00
60.00
25.55
74.45

Total
(N = 180)
T.P.
67.77
51.66
37.21

T.G.
32.23
48.34
62.79
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The study finally concluded that maximum
technological gap exited in relation to the
improved wheat production technology was
observed in the area of plant protection
measure.
Similarly,
the
minimum
technological gap was found in the area of
post-harvest technology and pre-sowing
technology. The analysis of the data related
to the technological gap in indifferent subcomponents areas of the main components
indicated that technological gap ranging from
32.23 per cent to 72.23 per cent.
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